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Sincerely,

Thank you so much for considering this great partnership opportunity. It is the help of supporters like 
you that enables the student-athletes to continue playing the sport they love.

The Club is supported entirely by volunteers, friends, and our players themselves. We ask that you 
consider being a sponsor for your home team. Your assistance will make it possible for the athletes to 
participate in the game they love and represent FAU and the local Community in the national spotlight. If 
you can donate towards our efforts, we will provide all the items included in the various sponsorship 
packages available. We can also customize a package to meet your individual needs!

Since it is a "club" team, the University provides very limited funding. The student athletes have to cover 
all expenses related to team operations, uniforms, equipment, rink time, travel, referees, etc., 
approximately $3,000 per player. Frankly, the team cannot exist without the financial backing of the local 
community. We seek to reduce the student athlete costs by raising money through donations, 
sponsorships, community support and other fundraising efforts.

Did you know that Florida Atlantic University has an Ice Hockey Club? The team is comprised of FAU 
student-athletes all over the United States, Canada, South America and other areas and is part of the 
Collegiate Hockey Federation (CHF), a division of the Amateur Athletic Union (AAU). The OWLS compete 
within the College Hockey South Conference (CHS) which includes team such as Alabama, Auburn, 
Clemson, Florida, Florida State, Georgia, Lynn, Ole Miss, South Carolina, and others. Practice begins the 
very first week of classes in August in preparation for the 25+ multi-league games, the CHS 
Tournament, and the CHF National Tournament.

Dear Friend/Neighbor of FAU,


